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The whole norlhem nnd eastern f'™^ ^ 
Germany his wee visited hr e severe soon

* tHmstrons floods are reported thrcrogliout 
Hungary.

0on. Annenkoff proposes to complete a reli- 
road from European itussla to A laaivostock In 
three yearC ‘ ^ ‘
- The anniversary of the Insurrection h> Pan* 
was.celebrated by the cvmmnnieU With Abe 
vstlal banquet at which Gen. Boulanger w.ts

■ U
■■■- -i. KDÀLE PA1LIAMEÏT.fHi

es were m famous for o 
m talked the people ii 
could and should eucet 
authority. It oosf ti 
os of treasure to cure t

I now admit to have been a tad mistake. The 
—- .w I telle was"eloquent and the talk was cheap, but 

’ * the fighting oame high. It involved the loss 
Of everything that a generous Government 
did not we lit to give back to those who had 

I so grievously oriru.
We are at present reading a great deal 

about eloquence at Ottawa. Men who assail 
the very foundations of the Dominion are 
described in' florid language ss baying been 
“eloquent.” All this eloquence occupies time, 
and, per coueequence, costs nionjyr. Well will 
it be for the land if it shall cost no more. 01 
eloquence there is enough and to spare, but of 
logic, of oogency, even of homespun argument, 
Qod wot there is some lack I

Beware ef USIiIh. *
Yesterday The World's Ottawa correspon

dence sited up the political situation at Ot
ite WerM’s Missile. I tawa with accurate frankness. Beyond a per-

World seeks to build up Canada, to adventure «ruin Canadian politicians, some
___ _ to posh business, especially ^ tbem norraaiy loyal to those patriotic pur-

the business of Toronto. It wishes to pom, which go to the upbuilding of liation- 
Canada great and prosperous and Toronto hood m drifting into the foreign breakers 
beoome one of the finest and richest cities of tblt [^,at upon the shores of this Dominion. 
America. . the atmosphere of certain «political circles

The Globe and The Mail are doing their ia ^rebuyed witli seditious tendencies, 
hast to injure Canada, to promote discord, to We have no fear of the result of the impend- 
*jve trade out of Toronto. ing struggle between sedition and patriotism.

The wise business man is qniek to see “« As it was with ns in the beginning so shell it 
difference between The World and its “rain he to the end. We ride slioulder to shonlder

-___‘—aporaries, and they are not slow to ,tirrup y, ,timip with every man who
teoognise it as the advertising medium par ,OT#| for her own sake. When the
tweeUenee. • . shook comes this squadron infends to be

The World wishes to see everyone happy ü,Me- and on top. But we do fear for the 
and trade booming; the ostrich end the dam (utur, of Mm, well-mealing men who ere 
•re always seeking strife and encouraging dis- j 6eyw mi,]ed now as they were misled during 
- 1 the Bielite agitation. To them we say now,

said then, in friendly but warnfnl

A SEVEN I - times. ’^mï'^MÈÈÉËÊÊm !\ -fl ran* e
WKABlAX TBB FtOWKRT"R

ented^omedTemm^ Minnie Palmer, made her Till 1» O’CLOCK. I negligent oU city W Ho^Mr

S^rsl‘rh* °?ht X’pÎmreV. ulmr r.tiey «g

favorite here could easily be «»» by the nli ■ Scta^A^taï* “ -g£ .«gg. fry-ff ïf w» hroright up in -Beper.. of tamtamcs-BreW Bta
large audience whieU greeted her. The play, Wrta-* TltHy Pttl» ”TI*” Kelweea | Committee’s report when It w» p^,rtltl,V„M cns,tons Until «ItaliM.

aasgsyyaghtê ■'■»?••• Éfell? JrSsusewKt :ti8& «L K,:
gorgeous dresses and wonderful colkwtion of . . Manhood Suffrage Bill, iW Frankland sud abottt I ThreWd and AttûSton- W «n
diamonds. Misa P^Urner is most artistiç and i dithatos* irtn chiefly based I Pipw, AW. J SÏa^Zoo” yesterday was about halfway through Councillor HaU
griffu! td aU her movement, and besides her and the enemT* debate, ^ecbieny umea y vl«t#d J™‘ VbSS? to made hia appeawmoe* making the number ofBase ssèïg-

w w jsr'-Afflr.M.... ass» -sssaassssa s-sst- «-ttas-aaasaag^g ar ^as §Sssr-“ ss mwrzs t?aiSs.*sS
Waldcofer Gromerby. and Mws NeUm ^ ^ Schools, nor detracting from the good wqrk io Ontario Toronto would ^ gto supplying the village With

sag- agmeaffiEt iya,»g.lttn,feBSSs ftttwfeiaajtgaaft
istssssac^’^ stit&ifssrtfaswuas AShissis WS

. Blonte'* Blamends. hfgher education sliouldbe largely paid ,or ^."rt Ati? *e biU amending the Executions ,u„ WM {roro OisU Engineer
Minnie Palmer’s dinmonds, weUthyy would ^ thMe getting it. Th« ^2-7!! Attend that to amend the act scouring wives jJ:”0 t Stokêî .toting that in accordance

make the ladies of this towb giddy if they got prepared in a great measure In the Obd«K'ste children the benefits of life m.urcnce. with instructions from the Council he had in-
within eye shot of them. Neoklwies, breee- Kstituto for . profereion was Bke a rtedmtio “Municipal Committee ‘>1 tereJwedGit? Engineer Sproatt with refer-

2—■- —-s srxeSSS: msrSasaat wsSvSbss
ssgSSS'aSsas \m$*£fSv
ît^ldwîaireVn ^pSrt todescdbe’snd Hon. the Minister of Education replied, dealtwith by the same prevent^ dewred oonuwtioiw
Mftjwifv all the itones and point out the maintenance of an efficient high school ny especial intp_ - * nrettv On motion of Reeve Terry the ^lyr .

of îheirsettîugî l^nnie is not was*r best means of making the I farmers throughout I structed to inform City Clerk Bleviijs that the
retfish. She dorenot ofth^ publie “bools even rii^useful,Mtbe_Wlrh "f^^Hnwland^nd other, waited on ^X^^'propSlT g^«teed.

sd ro^lFC£?r3e5

Dramatic Knlertal.-.-l at ncle.es «all- net be prevrered. Teacher* wmdd move fb the ^^S^tHooL atMimico. M pfr »oet more than wnenutim-
At Soieno. HaU £»mghs^go<ri «-P»7 -und «. i^dou^*. ^member „ t^UuSUT» £* TTi

for the entertainment. A capital eUge their own sdvâttUge end that of eomebody * McLay. ex-Registrar of Bpuoe, has L^^ènïed teveral improvements m the

wflsrSS js&extf*-”1 * ‘'Éeè'Ct if«SSSsis
ing of Miss Nowian was also weU received. Mr. Harcourt’» rnoSon, that a select com- (or e committee to bq appointed by the priiperty owners of Elm Grove,

it may be mldwl Hm* wte, oe»^ ™ I Uich ,hV hold f«« the foreign.,. Accord- 1*“ tbb K bTSi^S^ “e- gSSTÎit tboro^
they are perfectly ««tarent rnthe» dismay ^ them ^ w„ need do to escape all rail- *!^,3Sv» concluded with the «“*. condition of ‘hej«>* “^ Sh?3 torrent to thf oomm.tt*. bsjW «Ç* fare. Councillor Hall «tr°ÿ1£m”p^ 
of patriotism and nation.! fad^- * ^nd other evils U get under the domina- i.^W, fawns ”’A* Boegh Diamond.” Mr. tiimr maternent mid the eta-^enttoo^c «■ Ha now “ft *ta Government i. tha granting of the petition, and sw dmrp

ssaaaasœM EStesmEm mfss&E&M

2s2iS3SSCt?wfwK s*ar»»5rëuS2 stàsz&tBpxqjafâ zF&ga SyS es$ •srsiAtssrAS'SSs „

EBsæ ~ rtsagsmsajE pEfeeSCteuf* Bs j SssSteg s™e1 fe-
be reimbursed at «nne future day for the We hear a great deal about woman’s right. ordinary run of western drsnms and (. free »mmH“f to fail were compiled to Harcourt wte qut“ in aMnjfag th Tbrekeld dld n®^ e^B Jd in reply to tfle
heavy liabüiôse she vrai then incurring. As | d womso'a *ongs, bat it should not be from the searaUonsl -*at*et«otn'^°‘ auocifte with hsrdened criminals. Under P°"‘,on*e ««m- SÏLÏT *IÏ tbet be” wsTfully able to prove 
for Zw she wre*o be repaid, and ho.thing. forgotten th,t the ladies have ako w -^etre “nfi^tallrt «d Z* circumstance, tbwyounglper»». «“."f rerntta Hoire tiu^fb ^f.ren" toO,. ominmllor
were to be made "square.” there were then no 1 Dr^vijegea not vouchsafed the starusr sex. It Idt-^Tii^commny i. fairly good and ®,r« «^!,*«*.ted “ J?T“^*v were ataSntsly H». Mt-PardeA Mr. Bllwd and MrTB«-1 be l»d given vent to. After «1 ho"'“da
two opinions, either in Ontario or anywhere «œntly been ruled by our courts for the younz actor much import, though the^ailstaingowreot r He hoped nest gar, were voted the full «Upwanee, b,jf, discussion the teu5fL ZlLnSlïvï iu
Ouvres ooooedrd by ererybody, m. ^ they oauuot commit a married KtKwvw “g?5 SfiSTtiTnSasuE£To* wiîh \Li Mwf- ÇU*? «dWhituey^who C1arke, yjj» high» thauMonWomery «. »*»
ttdng not to be disputed, that the trade of tb. I contempt. It is hatdly uecesrery repreted to'oi*b^'service of preisc at the tCeril” H.bop^tb. ride.Provincial S«- have Peso .1“^ during tim DM**. “*
Northwest, when the Northwest attained to j ^ maidens who contemplate being nJ™hr^iSL g^ta^e^rif be *tald on»?- retary would consent prwde over a cor^ I ^ rrvpesed Inebriate iiflsn. ... ^ta envenseo of H
the position of having a trade worth speaking jÿjppi th«i this is leap year. d evenjnR. Appropriate lenten mosio will n?the oonôftwions to the House. , Editor It is likely that a bylaw will uken up. Xt w^s
fji was the source whence Ontario was to ex-! —------------------ ~ . be sung chief among which wiU be Mendel- and present the _ • . i be submitted to the ratepayers at an early 1 Works for the chairman
pect payment for her large money advanced The New York Sun makes % streight de- Mhon.fJ»l«bretedMotett, “Hear MrPrayer, Crave **“r**in|^‘tod that date caUiag fos «80,000 towards t|ie cost of *n dicing with tbematter. ___^ founts
rod lUtihtie. incurred in buying anÿ bmldmg mend upon Congress to “throw out She Mill. Mtse HilUrv sloping *h«“'^ hfj vHon* f~vincW 8er^7’ ion inBbriste asylum to be placed In this city. It ^tTugldt^totar to^562.
no tb. new country. Surely this will «Ata Bill.” When such a demandâmes from a “^.tef^M^&hoeh »Ld *• «PP^intparotof tewfflS *7îh, |iltobe hoped oar cititen, will Inform them- *" .
divmited by anybody. [ leading Democratic paper, as' ag*ift*t ao A rym ) Harrison, organist of Jarris- was quite possibly I . . i,«A I *elves uoon the snbjeol so that wbrp it comes The committee further recommended that

Well, some things have happened since ministration measure, the inference is obvious. ^£B.pti,; Church.____________ W°rk„ d’o^ts.d°ït wmiia'tavSre tbTjmplets | m the toss so useful and necessary a project. ;t be authorised to •Hwertone^ffor^neaJmw»^ for
then. And now, fortbe first ttoesinc^hw K ü ^^Hy believed that Toronto;. Han- C,ro4»-, »«w cv.vMr-tJmaeraU iz, the internal economy of th* jail ow «°* Dr" SS^Tfirf'todim^emtol debenture, a.

»6 prairies were disturbed hy the plough, Mani |. y his flay, and a great day it was; A w.U-infonned oorres pondent writes as system. Though some ills existed, ta did n^t not n *“5 [heotiier promoters of the work may be required to provide for the worka
tub, ha. had a big crop ofwbret to roll Ako, ^S.-.'^Ooinor is coming with .sure jj* rd L^wn.’. sucroreor in th, S^timytrere to gto* “ ÜÆSg Jg 1 ^^^"StaftSnt % hjü^ 1 Safighont t£e pMt ytor There- 

might be tlie time for somebody tosay. lWdy stroke. In any ooùtest wliere D inion. »As to the new Governor-General »tronkj»WU»g« «* ftet thatAt Lt other count ries to do for her, deal with the commendation was adopted- .j
“AH right, «sow Manitoba b«.able tore- “ «inteUigeoo. teU Toronto boy. £™ro*L, Lord Stanley of Preeton, better MS .Tnot Œ out El Ukf% 3taS of inebriety in •‘.^rmannerb, The ^
compense to Ontario something of What the ^ ^ thy, end. ”nown ere he was reM to the peerage as S^fbut to the, ^ time U woÿd placing the Dtoient under the m^n. of cure, then adjourned to fifmen mrnu Pto,

Zdînat, jusîto toon m It taoosnen *k that sort of_journsli«nM-P«t and gon^bn. « Jeen for many ,ire »ilUn,to expand. If^h- rod'topSSkh 'theMpl^muent instead of j^^ brfor. the publie sinoe the
thine” that the cnstonl of the Northwest xPates a good long obituary notice of the Free , w office when the Conservative* were makedut * “» co-operto*'inlKUin. plackirhi'm in charge of doctor and nurse if . t jn pebniaXy, was disposed of to-day,

ÉTab^r* beôomfndMble—up start, a dead I Trede iwlafWa ÜL>n ‘‘“.‘^of^rereTo, W« “Mri ,Mth ib »’ I Lrreronable to Æd a stpaUpor pat.entto I wlTcUtZd W.1,, Sd,uIU. jr„ beingd,.-
of agitators, someBoat and some.West, whoee Mr. John Charlton. M.P., think, that ,f ^^^"^oderate, clearheaded fellow "eotionwith the evils [pn“^ ^ ^ ^ remembired that the inebri- clj.rged. ulrTne Fn TeF?onT-

whole talk is of plans whereby th» new tende ^ to withdrew the pittance *e ^ .J f ( „&* to ret the Thufirealteht and S tiS5 îta jS Jyntoi^wn Hrgely mt5B [ ate homedoe. not deal with drinking alone, Çtl«v«l“4 to-d^ Sreck tak^g q{ ^
may be taken rightmway from Ontario and toe her volunteer, she-mightaffordto wllo would, I think, be timrf^ib *to^iStrod of JSeotive; and wtile reodffnk- but With th* equally ^rn,.c,,°'1" "'’‘“^^.nd totalled. It will be in the
other old provinces, and handed over to the let the Wted State» regulate tar tenff. There wde, a CTarendon, is a sister to Odk. R “« Sedifficulty of reforming the system it morphine, chloral and chlorsdyne I ^-bbo“oo<l of *11,BOO. A meetipg ot the
United State*. In our simplicity we had bn- patriotic Liberate in the forpe and it and she U ’ambitious very desirable to amend it. auyonejvho breakdown creditori will be bbld here to-morrow.
^ed that the merchant, and manufacturera to know what tjiey think gmffitaggto ». » »« - „ Südfi" mvretento *.r.*—

of Ontario, not forgetting those east of us. q( thia proposition.__________ .. Mclnir boots sna •boMrtaM com. HoUown Mr. Wood (Hasting ) qo wniing »'* that if a cure oan be effected >‘oagl't *’ Mixnkapous, Minn., March 19.—There »w
too—had the best right to the trade of the M   ,. h . „urI)0rts to core t'OT U tte artSle to are det a bottle at once rigid discipline fn the Jailf. He was wili ng gi^n eTer)r opporlumty. That Cures have rumors of impending troubles on

Zm— wbieb out money and our enter- The Mail publishes, P« wbat WW » ÎX^onr core. _____________ x to deal humanely, but when people committed ^ ^gectod may be proved from the reports numerous rpmore « >n>pepu * Amem.

SS.—BSS? WM4ss£s &im*m mmÊSÊ^wmmm^fén
zsi&m -K,4r sysdS.-aSrrsjsd? jgsrsrss^!s&&g 1 ». «TSTsS^sr: r

of there Who cau^throrre^ ^ y „buke ». oolumu, wntteu by clJe iu bring put iu the baudsofa lady. ™“,nt WW never more taemplifkd ‘h“ nJSter3^ «Tin ite slL. King-stett
renegades for traitors. _____________ Tbey Failed la Tiielr attempt. ^ j when we gome to consider the internfl scop- j (j<t Fifteen bob-toik have already been ooe-

The abolition of customs revenues from ^ attempt wta made on Sunday night by "Mr Hareourt uid lie did not think he need omies of a dweUing house, an one.ptoses along stnlcted and tll$ men are hatd at work on ten 
United States imports would Involve direct parti„ onknowi to break open the^safe that too strong language, arguing to ooustdereble ltreet after street where for one-third of a Me- cars .for the ■u«"«ÇfrJ
,.«nm Direct taxation woulfl fall prmoi- contain» tha valuables of the Toronto Dental length that he did not. toward the tib?«‘he ,Mt majority of tbs people "ho live d'tion tothew four sddmo a company

wt%2msi‘ia®z S’ I
—Sssmmssss®» - SssssasjsssseibgMi'SBS

m7=s>Su»Æïnte.î&re«tod«^ klTle motion was withdrawn. foree k nanewhto like I toltad J. and yuung rr.enwonld

ïîîfied ? 'fuis syrup is pieaaut to the teste andMr. Stewart asked whether the vacancy in upon the subeoil of all bmldiogs j nrocure ft neW- ti0 from quinn every Saturday 
S'uiVteSto mS’ ÏSSf c^ïüu^Èi, b^toU, tbeclerkshipof theFoitetbIMvisUm Com* in L,.lor to any flooring being laid » P,i order to receive an admiring glance from
2c.“‘_____________ * the County of Dufferm has been filled, add, if | ^ mnCTete tw0 feet in tbickne^.haU be | fair^deaconeas on Sunday.

not, what is tee reuse °f*e delay, . . laid. This is without exception enforced, but aiiewed to be lasane.
Hon. Mr. Hardy replied that the preition what ia U|0re pre[erred is what is commonly m T_ .__ œan wbo j,

had been filled. the bade called a concrete floor. Nov on* W. E- Mahonÿ, tb# young m*n wno iq
Tbe length *f Manltoellto I will ask why should all this be done; we will I ^enud of swindling in connection with tb*

Mr. Creighton moved for an order of the Trevor to shortly to poesibk to tell the ppocert to have been held in Shaftesbury 
Houm for a return of copies of aU correspond- reader why th» should ta dota. The drams jgj ^ week> WU1 remanded tiU Friday at 

„„ th- Minister of Education and of a building more or less run under the floors. | " p„i:ce Court yesterdsy for medirel exam-Misasyagrii^ S^^^LêaiaÆ ’EK’S’JiSr
rb, ^V Mme’ *ubl6que t ^ ^“y greatest care should be shown to have good jj.». Alex. SloLachlan. who left Toronto a
brought down. trade in l sound earthenware tubes with cement joints i . two ago to establish a Christianseb^iMÿd g E3H^«^JSfo ^Wool m Tare», Asia Minor, ta, 

was so fond of deekrmg thto **'•“*. *1”® portlMd cement oonorete. If this be not done been heard from at Athens, Greece.brp- 
went on to criticise tee whctosale snthorizmg likely that sooner or later the that Jack received a letter from the young
of school books. He pointed out .r,or.w,nth3 =taok and tee rewed miteionary yesterday._______________

SS^tSSsJtoS SPaSSf'?^ srTJSss:tTrr3h::
habitants were largely Indi^; thé ^ow by^wmg a thoroughly sound ând 'fcoor 28 Wilton-avenue, reports to the police that
lature of the Dominion of Canada wm de ooocrtl* floor all thiswill be obviated. We 0n Sunday night wbe» retiring he had m bis 
scribed as baring two parts instead of three. ^ in our peregrinations whet has had packets *120 and a gold .swreU*. »nd tlx»it_on
He pointed out other error». - the pretens.ons to be called a concrete floor, awakening Monday morning both Wtocb and

Tbe Minister of Education “ ", which swept with a hard brush raises clouds mooey were missing.
tfree trade in rehool books arghmrnL re, duat whiob is «^thleg but ^concrete ------------
then went on to •D7k,< b.. ! S,m m™tar or artificial stone floor, but is simply a cora- 
geograpby. Hn charged the horn inem^ WBation of rubbish of tbe vilestchareoter which 
from Grey with insincerity. book any honorable man would be ashamed to lay.
out that three was an errata slip inthenoo g ^.y to build a simple floor like this tnere 
regard mg Mamtoulin, and tea horn gentle requisite just as much skill and good ma- 
manwasnotcandid to say so. A»to^ terlal as there is in building up the super- 
toleged errors they were a mtotre ol omnion. ure Men must t* trained to this work,
The hop. gentleman was very must have spent a considerable time iu learn-
he would venture to «tir that the taograteiy how to do it Also tee very best of 
contained broad principles which teehon. gen ^teriaU must be used or else result in failure, 
tlemau had not yet grasped, and perhaps was well known fact that the architects of

teetoenrétionto to tins octave
want of candor. He tewta *ork 0«dng to the awful failures wbioh have
more desirable than broad educational prm Tllere has sprung up of late one or
0,pi“- . , two firms who have made a specialty

^rjssï&jv-ie,,.. iaütjsanri 

^r^-JjaTJggs Igs-SîS L'r;:» -5way Company, and the Canada Southern ^eu prelmred » lay nil classe, of cellar and
“Zwffirew contidreed inCom- Jwrekmen

mittee of tlie Whole, among *ll«hj*]“^h® are tliorotahly practical and have had long 
Manhood Suffrage Act A long debate took iu «StaryTork and pari,,*
plane on it regarding the minor pomta and the arohiteots and the publio generally could not 
machinery to put tee act in force. ^ better than them in matters of tins

LOBBY KCBOBS. nature. _________________ ______

Tke Nairn Bill ntielred—Aefcn Belay Say» —v vonr children are troanlcd wtih warnu. rive 
me ssirs “ . tiwin Mother uraves- Worm Extermtn.ior; arie, .are

■es innaeens. an,effectual. Try*.and mars the lniprovemeos_la
Mam CSaakw »-»1 tbe T«r—*'-*’*- ““n*.

Montreal, March lfi-Thc thoroughbreds 
la tels vicinity are all doing well and the season 
promises to bee good one for the horses kero 
Billy McBride wlH leave here with the Red

SMmï ât%toèkUtok.*where^rXs

ags0S 3K§ggasTBî5aa
«i^i^usr%râihkeTC
SvfcArSvfeÆdoing
dam Mis* MeMe^,f«l«d a flue horse eoltby

W&.4T WABDOMB ■
S ÜBVltB’S MUNICH?AL MBBXINO.

It
«r

HI mm at they
tie tarai

»■**«*•
T* New mtd Mxieftftlve AitrlIon

Messrs. R. A. Smith 8c Ca have oponod u? 
,an auction and commission business nt 18i# 
Yonge ïlreet <Samo’s old stand). «Mr. 8m|th 
bas had n lengthy experience and Is well known 
among business men generally. The premises 
being large and well «looked vmh household 
goods of every description the public will havo 
5 chiinco to select Jiltt wlmt they want, j Mr. 
Smith holds hie opening sale to-diiy at hi» a po
tion rooms. 1SU Yougc-street, und will person* 
ally conduct it

I
in

VICAIm
aS «stole.

oh coat sword. Death*
I

or
.

Est alee man
collected. 11 oj

strosg tend end 
Hnaer to-day. < 
ftlee were sod 
produce mark

»cauu n.

AY MQBMINo, lMJtCH «•

oraUufpapertn

letter Hanks. letter Itnek». taller Hook»,
Uratda taller Hook», «let .«r guoliitlipi».

A Toy,31 allonym, taarter-tonn.

A Mens, for Traveller*.
The Grand Central Holol. St. Catharines, k 

situated on SL Paul’s St.. In the burines» ecu- 
my be relied the Palace llotol of 
H lias a spacious entranoe. eUiclrlo

m 631World has 
on of any bioi

tKnelng at Unrein.
L0NO0N. March Mt-The Lincoln spring 

meeting opened to-day. The ræè for the Bat- 
tbyany Stakes (handicap) of 600 sovereigns for

Maiden Belle 3d. and Brydgos WlUyams 
Bauer r-—» 3d, Fourteen started;

Betting i* *n«l»inl.
Advices from England dated March « report 

little change In the belting market. The

BÜiSïi&iS!was the advancement of Lisbon toDtolT^o 
Grand National betting was limited, and for 
the City and Suburban id to 1 wav Scceptod

tre and m The local si 
quiet and Ami. 
and Ontario 1 ' 
wanted at It7| 
cliAeof 1. Sta 
and no elleie. 
British Amer 

* Western at IB 
wanted at 85, i 
Freehold Loal 
firm at IB bS 
mid land St 

i f British UM 
and the bajani

ithe city. B has a spacious entranoe. electric 

pie rooms. The entire house Is healed I,y
nTtraaeC#

A Central twin

i
modem 
of the tra

steam; iu fact every 
tends to the comfort _
Will be found here. The Grand Coittr 
every respect a homolike hotel, and is well P»t- 
ronized by tlie travelling public.

MÏÔrHL*~Â~<W~ÛasÏAÜB4NX*
^IVtiB AejBKItlAl lio i KL,

Which has just undergone a thorough over
hauling, will he

BBGPKNED^AYfmUB^AYJONTBB

Rooms at graduated prices. 2M 
KD EDSALL TUOMASYaTLOR. 

Manager.
a LBION HOTEL — Toronto - heated hy4**&«vSmSm’'h;

M4WMT’ ~

BOARDERS BOOK NOW OPEN.

Luge Rooms. Good Tabla Heated by Steam.

________ J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,
a «KUO HOUSK—Corner tiueun and Hunda

Jir.Tîf!
CARL/lON HOUSE Restaurant gives 

ie best 26 cent dinner In the city; neat 
well attended. Steak* and oyster» * 

specialty. Meal* all boors, A trial aolictted. 
168 Yonge-stroet,

M°ÏÏ»SÎ
.an w Vnr.tKD. Proprietor.

BLACKI
ACCSff! 

63 FRONT-81Proprietor.

I
,OlIm0OLN6HIBB handicap bun. march 2L

: Lisbon. 100 to 6 against Lady Muneanter, tt to 1 
against Merry Hampton.
UVSBPOOL GRAND NATIONAL RUN. MARCH 22.

10 to l against Ballot Box. 100 to • .gainst

ssssî’f
The Sinner.

D. BLAII
In the 

and the
The■■_____ •storie s interest «tenue «*•

i , S?as “S_ a rere ed -II.
of opening the new oountey» W** I ponpx ^ _________

Bighu ^ PtorinCA ptariot- l ^rroure Standard ; PThe expuienen of

* the United States is that subsidized Pacific

as we British Ame 
unco. 10 at i: 
66. Aflerno 

Following 
tioiie on the

Vkl Sbelbnrne Eecrewe Clsl» Keorganlsed.
8HBLBÜHKB. March 19,-Ata reorganization 

meeting of Shelburne Lacrosse Club held 
here this evening, the following officers were 
elected: Hon. President, F. JL Campbell: Presi
dent, Charles Mason ; Vide-President, Hugh 
Falconer ; Secretary, John Jelly: Assistant

Captain. W. McKee ; Manaton* Cwnn&ted,

aaœtf WSÈattend contention at Paris: Mr. McCalcheon 
and Mr. STX Hartley.

msm. 36iBilRÈSI

tably tiiey would nrehareteken so long to ^ jn about 126 yesre.” You never

ssfeü? vttmws
be added th»t_wben oooreion ..^tca. I ^iich they froœ - - - * —

:■ I
Teroat»rpHK

teble.'

-,
to US King week 
per day. ..Rio»

« 32J

ÏOpening or «fee Six-Dey Bare *« Hamilton.
Hamilton. March 1».—The six-days’(8 hoars 

a day) walking match opened dt the Palace 
Roller Rink at 8 o’clock this evening with a 
large attendance. Ohjeojons were raised 
against Care going on the trade, and be krun
ning under protest. Score at clone, 11p.m., was 
as follows:

^Sr^f 11
stabling for lOUhorrea ___________

^srbrHoùso.-BnUüfotd. » ■_ I
ÜBLPH—Wellington Hotel. First-cloai in 

lx every roepeot. Good wunpi# roow for 
couini3i‘cial men. David Martin, Proprietor.giBSipP

■ ï

■

i
I Irwin wins tire Metal.

Montreal, March 18.—In tee Domlnlqn Rink
m

Kb Veyase.
The Toronto Laeroene team had a Mg fight 

t with the hussard ' on their way to New York 
last week, they were twenty-four hours late 
reaching that dty, and to add to their trouble* 
their baggage went astray and was five hours
behind them, the team, however, managed to . _ «

Paras, Pocket Ms,
looked after their comfort. ” lag' H

Buy sad

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
to bring i» a bylajr

| *<» 

• Sf l 1▲ LOT or

£

: s
Litter Gases, Bill} Books, -1Knocked Out In the Tblrffi,

Chicago, March IS.-A prise fight between 
BUly Owens and Jack Cotton, for |2M a rid;dmmmThree ronudajaore fcÆrerim tee laetOo^

Expelled Fregi the Inter-CeUeglate Ass*, 
clntlen.

STRACUta. N.Y., March «.-At tee Kxeou- 
tive Committee meeting of the Inter-Collegiate 
Baseball Assedation to day Corndl University_ass»fsp®ss^jsrsnSSftfMf&t
of CornelL ! ”■ '
England’s tliamplou Pedeslrlna Dawned.

auburn, N.Y., March ISL-Tbe 27-hour 
square heel-and-toe walking match between

ISSFsÂSftas
and Sinclair lift '1

i

rod taught at very low prière.

bJetrcsra^M6
selecting elsewhere.

I and :1
:

knocked
fight.

ton Lthe
I

246
/

H. I CLARKE È CO.,cI was
was
that 10S MK«-Sf. y>OT,

DBATBS.

*t three o’clock. ________' __________

j

International Anwlenr fiekedala
Burr OLD, March 18,-Tbe Schedule Commit

tee of the International Baseball Aseoolation 
want Into tension at the Oeneeee ehortly alter 
il *i,i. morning- It oomprkee C. W, Cushman 
of Buffalo. W. A. Macphenon of Toronto rod
Manager Tieonard of Rocbwter. Betide» three
mentioned there ere also prreret M*BRF« 
Cushman ot Toronto, Secretary WlUlara 
Dejnlnger of the Rochester Club, and Ç.JD. 
White. Sc,-rotary of the asreoktion. and a large

decline te fnmhli It for imbllcatlon Until It hns

szZixr ibty ïŒAfkwSÇSv?
satisfactory to all concerned.

Yes, rod
champions of Ontario’s rights, 
aiding land abetting this intended gigantic 
wrong to their own Province. Bat perhaps 
the scheme intended may fail of accomplish- 
mrot; perhaps the schemers may find them
selves “slipped up” in a way they did not ex
pect. It will be a grievous failure of justice if 
they do not; bat we still fed confident that 
right will yet triumph over wrong, and hon- 

, rety over trickery. The mort incomprehensi
ble part of the present spectacle is—the anxi
ety of some recreant eons of Ontario to hand 
over her right to tee trade of the Northwest— 
a meat valuable consideration—to the neigh
boring States. Bat, once the ipeopte of On
tario grasp -the full meaning of the traitor’* 
crime which » being attempted, retribution 

'..•«rill beat hand.

“Sarah Crewe,”
BY

Mrs. Frances Bodgeon-Burnett.
Author of “Little Lord Fanntloroy.”

Cheap edition. Bountifully lUjittratod. 
OUT TO-DAY.

PKICE 30 CENTS, »t
HiTw/Wti1»1* ir*** A Murftiy. ojÿllipi w.
Clark, secretary and treoifurer. T

tinto,&i«erepGd,0&,î^n:

amateur clubs w|ll have their hand» full. In

ÿsfiafgoÆs taSL'Aitpfe
Tlie Accident Insurance Company of North 

America, the m-nt popular Canadian company, 
ha,paid over 20.000 claims, and issue policies oil 
tlie most liberal terms. For further particulars 
apply to Medium) fit Jones, generalagente, 
Equity Chambers, 1 Victoria-Street, Toronto.

The World it the young man’s taper, the <*4 
sum’s nager. Vventy-Mt eente aomth.

Lace Cartelna’
—Three wher sre in need of a pair of lace 

eurtoins will do well to goto MeKendry’s our- 
tain sala Two eases Nottingham curtains 
just opened up and selling at prices which 
simply astonish purchasers. A show room i« 
entirely devoted to lace curtain* at the Water- 
loo House, 278 Youge-st, south cor. Alice, k

Tlie Mail k reduced to such straits that it 
persistently begs the question and belles the 
argument. It contends that three Canadians 
who insist that Canada shall be left at liberty 

’to regulate her own tariff should not occupy 
that ground because they put a duty upon 
British goods. The differenqe between erect
ing a common tariff against all «ornera and the 
adoption of the United State, tariff against 
Great Britain is so palpable that only knavre 
would ask took to ignore it._________

Those statesmen who propose to subject the 
Canadian farmer to direct taxation forget 
Abat, unlike themselves, the farmer do» 
carry a railway pass._________________

ErE* !ra.\E rqssta
without dietrewlng me In the
not cause win or griping, and abottld be used when a 
cathartic U required. ___ *

P. 0. ALLAN’SMr. Barker and Mr. Townsend.
At the meeting of the proprietors of too 

Northern Ry. In Loudon, Feb. 23 last, the 
directors recorded their appreciation of the

ffi e^8ren^rti‘MrdS’.hS5!2
rfS°db^teSw«“torther tolly renribteof 
the able services ot Mr. Barker, the
mannérin tfh2‘» /STS 

Union. ________ _______________ _

35 KIlVe ST. WEST.
have yom
ilivsr or kidney

TROUBLES?
THY MB HflltDEBte

Bnrfloak Oompoand
BEST REmTdY KNOWN 1»
THE BLOOD. I

PRICK T.lc. WITH Fll.li» >1.00

Lawson’s Concentrated

DR

ruins an The Agony.
of Great Britain ia a1 The Government

fairly good government. So are the Govern- 
meats of France and Germany. Likewise 
that of the United State».

But all of them have their defects. The 
people who live under them have their griev
ances. In England it k agricultural depres
sion and an established church "teat the peo
ple have to «apport ; in France and Germany, 
among other things, the people groan under 
immense rod costly military systems ; in the 
United States there are the evikof monopoly 
rod the undigested foreign element In Can
ada our'people have some reason to complain.
On the whole, however, they are happy and 
well-to-da But from reading the agony ar
ticles of The Mail you would think they

jsas&xzx- rthree columns of agony, written by soreheaded Kalatlveydutje,. Yon can tell the-members 
men. If The World were an English.paper ^*q have pa,M6 bv the absent seats on Friday 
ora German paper or a French paper or a afternoons, on Saturdays at Committee meet- 
United States paper it could dish up columns inga and on Mondays id the housSv 
of agony every day about the evils that afflict 
the people of those countries. But why do it?
The papers there do not do it. If any of their 

went into tlie agony business day after

not

Me Went to Ike Fanerai.
From TJu Cornwall Standard.

When a man becomes a centenarian he would 
be expected to Ioee all interest In events pas
sing around him. Not eo with Mr. MoseeyoJ 
our town. He wffl be 102 years oldln April 
next, and was at the funeral of Mrs. McCrack
en, which took place ou Saturday task

“When He Man rarsuetb.”
Prom 'Du Chatham Planet.

The Joke ot the season Is recorded against 
Mr Ed. Green, who pleaded guilty to a charge

—Êtold him there was a charge lew against him, 
a ad he went over and Bottled it.

From Law le Malien.
From The Fldoetown standard.

A. McCrimmon, barrister of Su Thomas, has 
purchased a 200 acre farm near Clearvllle, and 
will ills understood, stock the farm witir a
couple of thousand sheep rod enter largely into 
sheep raising.

Mere Valuable than a “«roller.”
From The Blythe Standard.

Big egg stories are now In order. The Essex 
Review was, the other day. presented with an 
egg which moisured 7J Inches one way and 6 
inches the other.

uPURIFIES

» Members and tares.
World-. You’ve overlooked one ofEditor

the evik of “honorable gentlemen’. taking
i in their Contracts have been let for building six 

houses on Pape-avenue and adjacent streets 
this spring. In other districts the builders 
..port very favorable pçrepect».

The Tra# C ommercial Spirit.
From Youth'e Companion.

"Here are five gold dollar»,” «aid grandpa to 
little Harry, ‘Vine for each of your birthday». 
What more could a little shaver like you have 
to wish for f “Only that I was a* old as you, 
grandpa," was the reply._____________ ,

FLUID BEEF
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.I» Fenny Business.

—A certain young lady in Toronto was 
married last week, and ot cour» had to Maxe 
her first routine of household requisites. The 
dry goods purchases was easily made, Tke

^e^ewh,roVœnM0n The »gw£ 

saw U; said. Good day. sir; no funny hutinees.

SW»? wrfeg
Siarfcet grocer, provision and Uqure dealer. 
af“er thlu No tunny burine» there. Bfi

1 ■:n=
bfdfi.I m-

th«t*nutritioiûfr*nSlî^-gSSilg

meet hi a oonoenlrnLOd form. 
Recommended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:
The Young Politician» Agree.

The Young Liberals received a communica
tion from the Young Conrervativre la»t night 
informing them that they had solicited the 
question of Canadian Independence for their 
joint debate, and suggesting Mr. Christopher 
Robinson as chairman. This gentlemen is 
satisfactory to the Young Liberals and hewiU 
be requested to preside. Mi. J. M.; Clark 
reed a paper on “Imperial Federetion.

WhaA to teeing at Tbe tattle Market
Returns from the Western Cattle Market 

show receipts last week of 1082 cattle, 288 
sheep and 368 hog», with a cash revenue for 
weighing of *8.411

E
*papers

dav the public would limply put it down to 
sorehead. Anyone who knows tlis history of 
The Mail crowd must know that it k simply 
*y reason of sorehead that they go rootiug 
•round daily tor grievances instead of trying 
«o make the beat of* » eituation that U daUy

Improving. ....
Crate your agony Mr. Sorehead. It has be- 

nauseating._________

LOWDEM, PATOU&C6.
66 FRONT-SI. W.. TORONTO.

tabby’s Bndaraaee Is Kxbatisto*.
jvrom The Borne Journal. j

Little Bobby (tired of |the service and whis
pering to his mother) —Ma. Mother—Sh I 
What i* it* dear ? "When we get home ca» I 
go oUt in the back yard and holler juit once V

An Awful Bleeder.
Druggist (in alarm, tp boy)—James, run to 

Mr*. Smith’* at once. Tve made an awful 
mistake l

James (wiring W« bat)—Morphine—quinine 
•arsenic—poinou------
Druggist—No, no; she sent for ten cent* 

worth of oae-ceut stamps, rod I Mot her ten 
twos 1

localMaeteis arid •veratoetola.
Before deciding, be sure and visit the extra, 

rive showrooms of W. Mffllchamp. Sons & Co..

fcJBFiufc(SB52SS aS.a.'BisJiNg ssr*
üitMOM Is fiolac^

If you want a cheap spring overcoat, get It

cheap spring suit, get It before gfl YQHGE, NEAR KING'S f. 1
ofbson wants yon to come and take away Ua — —

gSîSE/Hsëfe JOHN P. McKENNA, j

FASHION MAGAZINES the
The

wore:
cornIn Créât Variety, ForIt Belongs te tbe Grit Party.

From The BkHretoum Standard.
A oow owned by Mr. Wilson Warner, Sooth- 

wold, Sunday gave birth to a call with two 
heads, four eyes, three ears, two front lege and 
four hind ooca.

31 A

SPRING AND SUMMER, I MlEloquence Casts Tleae and Money.
“The fatal gift of beauty” may be the pe- 

euliar possession of the fair res, but “the 
fatal gift of eloquence" appertains generally 
to those of their brethren who are in politics. 
“Eloquence/ said a cynical but practical 
Dublin mro, ‘fie the curse fif tbe country.” 
And perhaps since the palmy days of Athens 
there Sever was so much eloquence concentrât- 
ed in any ofchertonmft* hs* found it* home in

^la'iEeold ante-bellum days the Southern

And 
Front a 
eiouors 
lobesn
Sa il»
fire.. Ac

ATCouncillor 6eo- Edwards.
Tbe fight for the contested seat in the Park- 

dale Council for St. Vincent’» Ward resulted 
ra the election of Mr. George Edwards by a 
majority of 22 votes over Mr. Thomas Edwards.

gjj Down on Business.
From The Mandate Standard.

Mr. Thoa. Smart of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
formerly of Olenelg, Ie down. It le enldtals 
after a span of horses and a wife.

A Society Editor’s «Jrnnarenr.
From a Country Bexhanae.

Mamie Bowes is to Georgetown, where she
will sneud s monilk

M<

Killed by n Locomotive.
Rixoston, March 17.—An old man named P.v

M nrommhr çff |( gincc. DOW BMflT OP* V6ST. X
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